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FROM DIXIE'S DESK:

Remenrber to send yolr e-dail address to steve sto!€r at rea!q$!c!r9rr4!_a!!!4!I re!. steve w l
be assisting this office in mailiog the bulletin by e-mail. Thanks for your help in keeping this bulletin o,'
a rnodhly publication. We still aeed your help, ifyou are a aew member to the IAA'NF-AA orjust
signrcd up for e-mailplease forwa.d you{ address to Steve. Ifyou want somerhig p.irtc( de; send it
to this ofiice by the l5b ofthe month.

The IAA conveation vrill be held lr{arch 13, 20l t at Ryan Steakhouse on Dirksea porkway in
Springfield-across ftom th€ super Wal-Mart. This will be a poue day coovention with registration
stading at gam. Cotree and rolls will be served &om 9am to loam. The delegntes aad biard meeting
will stan at 10am. Bufet luuch will be served at noon with the cost of$r5.0o rhe awards will be -
presented following the noon banquet. pl€ase make plans to attetd.

Clubs will be bidding on the state chaBpioaship shoots at the cosvetfioa. A list of Soots ard
dates are l.isted in the coming events. A delegate &o'tr your olub roust be pr€sent for your club to bid on
a tlloot_

If you have atry qu€stioos, please contact me or one ofthe offrcers, I can be reached st 21?-5g9-
4758 or +mail at i!4d-i,.cie@in-c1et

Hop€ everyorc is having a safe & successful hunting seasor

#1-f ffi +' .*+]* *++*+--**|+**-**f**#+"*+*#+H.#
NORTMRNREP

Bill Berger
3 YEARS

is 66 years old alrd has been involved in archery for 42 years. He is a
member ofAuoralard Archers a]1d hes held tle office ofprerident.
loumarneol chaiman & range manager, park dist liajson atrd 12 vears
board member He has served l2 years as northem rep for field division
aod 9 years as northern rep. He is a NFAA celtified instructor & maste,
coach and life member ofNFAA. Ifel€cted will keep working oa
advsncemelt ofmemberq working with instruction ofyoutn. Fu time
c6nch of youth clasrs and promote theln to join xhe IAA & NFAA



ATTENTION IAA MEMBERS

The IAA needs your help. Wo nee'd your-e'meil addrcss' We-still need roughly another

16% to make the monthly Uou"io-*!i *ff""tl"" At the to-nveation in 2008 a proposal

was rnade to retum to 
" 

-o*miloUetin by sendiug the bulletin by e-mail' In order 
'o

il""p-"ut?iJfi* "t " -otutty 
-rnu;tiog 

we still need e-mail addresses'

The advantages ofa montlly bulletin are:

. More uP to dste information
o Clubs would tt€ able to put notroes in monthly

. If olubs need to *Je clrang", tlt"y are able to do this due to the frequency of

the bullain
. Better communication

Everyone, please help us to continue on a monthly lnrlletin 
. 
Clubs' pleas€ e oourage

vour members to pro,o" 
"n 

t-t'n J*91s 
- lf 

anvo.oe needs an-e-mail address' or

i;"1";;;; d".'iae mn nome e'mail address' there are ftee e-mail accounts

l*iruUf" tltougi, Hotrnail, Yahoo, or Google'

You will be blind oopied on the bulletin so no one else will see your e-mail ad<kess This

sfttfei*"fy.--t"ti receiving e-mail othor than the bulletln'

Flease hclp us to continw the mailing, and sond your oame' address and e-mail address

as soolr as Possible to:

iaatl ng(@i4giret rod copy iaaeurlgltsr'4lcorncest nql

Agai4 tha* you to evoryone thd has given us an e'mail ad&ess' Please keep 'rheni

coming.

Thank You
Dixie Gamer
Illinois ArcherY Assooiation



Gun Raffle Questions and Answers

There have been some questions about the gun raffle from some members. I want to thank those who asked

the questions and sincethere are others who probably have the same questions lwanted to publish thern

here for all,

Qr what type ofguns are we considering forthe raffle?

A: we have contacted the gun dealer who will purchase the guns for us and we asked him for

recommendations on what is popular or selling vrell. He gave us recommendations for 3 varmint rifles, 2 hand

guns, 4 shotguns and 3 small bore rifles, We don't know exactly which Suns or models we wili go with but we

will only be purchasing guns that are legalto purctras€ and own.

Qi Does a person need to hav€ a FOID card to purchase a raffle ticket?

A: No. However, any reeidents of lllinois who wins a gun will have to have a FolD card to take ownership of
the gun they win,

Q: Are there any consequences for lAA memberfor not selling raffle tickets?

Ar No. The lM just won't raise as much money as they would if all members helped out.

Q: Since we are an archery organization why are we selling guns?

A: We are not selling guns. We are conducting a raffle to raise money. Th€ reason we are raffling guns instead

of bows is because the generalpublic would rather win a gun than a bow because mor€ people shoot girns,

some people who don't even shgot guns are gun collectors and Suns increase in value with time instead of
decreasing as bows do.

Q: What are the age restdctions for purchasing a ticket?

a: None, but whoever claims a gun due to a successful drawing wil! hav€ to be eligible to own e 8un regardl€ss

of age, c.iminal record, etc.

Q: Are there legal implication toselling raffle tickets for firearms? (liability)

,A: onh the pan about making sure the winnercan legally owr a gun and getting the gun legaliv transfen€d to
them. That is why we have a FFL gun d€aler involved. fle knows how to transfer the gun to residents of
lllinois as well as to residents of bordering states and non-bordering states'

Q: can we seiliickets to residents of states otherthan lllinois?

A: yes. lftheywina gun itwillbe shipped from our FFL dealer to the FFLdealer nearthewinner. The winner

will pick up the gun from his local FFL dealer who willtak€ care of makinS sure the new ownet is leg3l.

Qi Who willpav lor shipping ofguns tothe winners?

A: lt will be either the IAA or th€ winners ofthe guns. So far, we are leaning towerds letting the winners pay it.

llanvone hasany more questions, please let me know. You can e-mail me at ,. i ' ,, ' andlwill
answer if I know the answer, lf not, I will find out and then get back to you, Thanks, Bill schuh



IAA Fund Rrls.r

At ths colvontion this yesr, we wers dlacussing thlngs the IAA could de if w€ had mor€ money and

the id€a ftr a fttftd ralggr w&3 dlsaueSsd. Tho IAA goafd r€altzge oul ofggnization colld raige qult€

a bit ot mon€y th.augh tile fund rais€r and the ftinds oould bs uo€d fo. botlsnn€nt of lho

organilation. we slso f€alizo ws gtand to loe€ mongy if ths membo'rhlp i9 |rot on board with it afld

wlilng toh€h make ltwark. lhavebssn lnvolvsd with idsnlic.lfund raisore and hsro i8 how ltwerl*'

It ls E gun of th€ month rafn6 whgrE w9 glv€ away 1 gun gach month for a yes.. Eaoh rafilg ucket iE In

th€ d;wing each monlh whethet I wa" p.et bugly dmwn out as s winner ol noL This moans 6ach

tickst prrch.sod b In { 2 gun raffies and thq qwnsr of that tickst has ths pot€nual of wtnnlng all '! 2

guna since €sch winnhg Uckqt goss back Into tlte bucket of ticketE' Thg dcLsts ars €gsy ia 8el!

boaau8o for $1 5 the purchag€r 19 in 1 2 gun rafrsa.

Hor€ ir an exampls of how it worl€ ln rtor€ dstaili

IAA gstr wlih FFL dsater aod d€ctdss whlch gune will be glven sach month'

IAA has tlckets printsd up with ths gun for each month listed or back'

Each Head of HEuEs Hold recaivss mlnimom ofs uckets to sell for $'15 sach. tlqrs tick€t8 are

availrbl€ upon requsst. All tlotetg ars sold ovsr a psrbd gf 23 mqnllrs You tu'n in your

dct* stube and r|oney(wrlte ch€€t( b IAA fof money o€llectsd)'

tAA buyq I 2 guns for awrage coet of $s{Xr - dal soet of guns S8,0oo' we have an FFL d€elar

who will bW and 3sll io ue at hl8 cost

Th€n a winnor i$ drawn osch mqnttl for tw€lvo monthg.

A3 inca|llivo to ooll ticl€ts, you got you. nam€ ln a dlfiersnt pot once ior qach 5 tickets you

soll. Wo wtlt givs $5OO to on€ lAA msmber whoae nsm€ 19 drawn.

Eltimatod minlmum funds to be rais€d (basod 9n a mlnlmu|t| of 5 Uckots aoH per house and an

ave.ags cort of $500 porgun)l

217 Hsad ot Ho{|3s Hold X 5 tlakeb X $5 = S16'275

subbaet c€t of gune - $6,0m |€ave8 $10,275

Subtrsct cost of p.inung iho iickets . -$'l0o leeves S10,1 75

Subtract postage to mslt tiokeb to momb€rs - -$150 loavos $10'025

subtrect inc€ntvs pald b ono lAA mombsr - S500 teav6 fO'625 for IAA llrt' Thiq 18 tlro mlad|trum we

would |aiso since you csn ssll mors lhan 6licketa'

Gun rafns iickots are very €53y io satl. The lirBtysar I pertlcipatsd tn thl3 Vpe reff€ I eold t05 Uckets'

Thgmor6youa€llthgmol€ldgmakg.ourorgankationco{|dmak€a|otofimpi'vemgntsqnddo
eome nsw things wltlt tho monoy raie€d thrcugh thls tund rslg3r' Pl€'se let your IAA Board

rep.ssentatws know yoor thougits oo this fund rgigsr'

Thank9,

Bill Scbuh, IAA Southern ReP



Toulnement Committee
For dlrqErlon atthe March 2011|AA Convention

The membership Cetermined two years ago to revise the formatforthe Target Championship tor a trial
pe od of two years. The format was changed ttom the required two day participation to a one day
participation requirement, with the archer havingthe choice to shoot both days and have their lowest
score thrown out.

The rationale behind the kialwag to see if itwould increase participation, Att€ndance was as follows:

Club delegates to the Convention willbe asked to determineto continue the currentformat of a one"

day.equired paf.icipation, or return to the two-day requi.ed participation.

location Foamat l day
Particloant$

2 day
Paftlcipantt Total Pa.ticiDantr

2008 Pekin Archers 2-day req(lired Not allowed 4:|. 42

2009 Pekin Archer! 1'day required 27 22 49

2010 Joliet Archerv Club 1-day required 32 29



COMING EVENTS:
JANUARY 2011

22.23 IAA3OOAGGRIGATE BUCKSK]N LtrGACY

rEBRI'ARY 2011
5-6 IAA6OOAGGREGATE BUCKSI(IN LEGACY
11-13 vf,GAS SEOOT 20ll

26 & 27 GREAT LAKES INDOOR StrCTIONAL 
'OLIET 

ARCEERY

MARCS 2011
5-6 INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIP 20r r Prairie Archery
13 IAA CON}'ENTION RYAN STf,AKHOUSE SPRINGFIELD

AGGREGATE TOURNEMENT$ 2011 Anv weckcnd in Dec-Jan-Feb'

NORTE GLISSON ARCENRY
CDNTRAL WENOIS
SOUTS BUCKSKINLEGACY

SPnING OPENf,R 20ff rrywteleodirl-A.lrilol: Msy bid tt cotrvenlion by zone

3-D SPRING BENDEZVOUS ary weekend iu June bid at conv€ntion

GRDAT I,AI(f,S OUTDOOR SACTIONAI, JUND 1&T9 MICIIIGAN

STATE TARGET CEAMPIONSEIP J{JLY 9'10 bid at convcntion

NFAA OUTDOOR NATIONAL TALA 25.21 YANKTON

STATE FmtD CqAMPIONSHIP LllG 27-28 bid at convetrtion

3-D rALL RPNDEZVOUS &try wceketrd in Sept bid it convention

INDOOR AGCRIGATO 20f2 any w€ek€nd Dec. Jan. tr'eb' bid st convertion byzore

INDOOR CEAMPIONSEIP NO DATE SET YET



The IAA board ofdifestols meeting was held November 7, 2010 at Pmirie Archery in Virden
following lunch. The meeting lvas called to order at 1125 pm by the board chairman Dave Woods

Roll call ofoficers was taken with the following present, Chaitmar! Dave Woods; NFAA
Directot Judy McCutcheon; northern board, Rick Knor; celtral board, Bill Mohn; south€m boald, Bill
Schuh. Ron Whitlock and Robert Rayhel; and NFAA Councilman, Robe.t McCutcheon

The minutes ofthe last meeting was passed out to the board members in advatce and Judy

Mrcutcheon made a moxion with Bili Moha 2" to acaept as published.

The {inancial staiements were discussed and Robert Rayhei made a motir:n, 2"d by Rick Knorr to
accepr.

A discussion was held on the vacant ceftral rep position and Bob Mccutcheon will contact

Kathy Pirdell to se€ if she will accept this position.
Bill Schuh arswered question about the proposed gun raffle. After discussion Robert Rayhel

suggested that we discuss this raffle at the convention. Bill Schuh will s€nd information to Dave Woods

to pot on the web sit€.
Bill Mohn discussed to 4-H prcgam stating that there will be a certified 4-H instructor program

starting in March. Bill wiil send information to be published in the bulletin.
There was no report ftom the awards, constitution aod RIC committee. The bowhuntidg

committee reported that they o! y had 2 teams to sign up for the whitetail team hrrnt The convention

committee reported that the convention will be held at Ryan's Stealhouse in Springfield on March 13'

20ll. The charge for the meal will be $15.00.
The Youth comnittee a.nounced that the NASP toumament will be held March I 9, 20 1 1 at the

On building in Spring{ield. Help will be needed to se1 up the tournament on March 18 A discussion

was held on the IAA buying arrows to match any bows doruted. Bill Mohn will set up a challenge letter
to be published.

A discussion was held by the mgmbership & club retention committee concernilg the members

who don't rejoin. The committee will do a welcome form letter to send to new members and repon back

a1 the next m€etiog.
A discussion was held on the indoor championship toumament. Aiter discussion the IAA will

host the toumameot to be held at Ptairie Archery at no cost on March 5 & 6, 201 1. The Jndoor

Nationals will be hekl March 26and 27 in Joliet at Joliel Archery
Tounament Committee cheirman, Judy Mccutcheon report€d on the state toumarnent dxles for

2011 to be bid at the convention and this list will be published in the coming events. A discussion was

held on the 3-D rendezvous toumament, if no bid al the conv€ntion this toumame!1t may be dropped.

A suggestion was made to list the officers e-mail addresses on the officers list
Chairman Dave Woods reappointed the same aommittge members.

NFAA Direclor Judy Mccutcheol r€ported that there were no agenda items due to not having a

NFAA m€eting ir 20 I 1 .

Bob Mccutcheon reported on a NFA-{ RIC committee ruling concerning guest class at state

ievel.
Rob€rt Rayhel made a motion, 2d by Ron Whitlock to pay the NFAA.Director $500 to cove! her

exDenses fot Ihis vear.
Ron Whitiock made a motiorq 2"d by Judy Mcctttcheoo to &djoum. The meeting adjourned at

3 r1opm.
Dixie Carner


